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TELEGRAM FOR PROHIBITION
AND WITHYCOMBE.

The Portland Evening Telegram has turned "dry,"
following the dictates of its editorial conscience, if we
may believe a leading editorial announcing its conversion.
Funny, though, no one ever before suspected that paper
of having a conscience or anything that resembled one.
In all its wagging, wiggling career as tail of the big Ore-gonia- n

dog it never seemed to have an honest, sincere
thought, or ever attempted to perform a service that
would redound to the good of the people or the state. It
has been unfair, inconsistent, and the supporter of every
crooked politician who sought its aid, and of every crooked
job he tried to put across in the legislature or elsewhere.

Even now The Telegram's espousal of the prohibition,
high morality issue looks like a job to help certain poli-

ticians who are more anxious for "dry" votes than they
are for a dry state. It is supporting Withycombe for gov-

ernor, and every man and woman in Oregon with a glim-

mer of practical sense knows that every radically "wet"
vote in Oregon will be cast for Withycombe for governor

and the Telegram knows it, too. The "dry" Telegram
whoops it up for Booth and Withycombe, and the "wet"
Oregonian ranis for Booth and Withycombe in the ef-

fort to catch the voters coming and going.
And in the background there are the shattered, decrep-

it remnants of the old political guard who are making a
last determined effort to prove Abraham Lincoln a liar
when he said, "you can't fool all the people all the time."

Moral: The difference between the Oregonian and the
Telegram is that the Oregonian isn't playing the hypocrite
in this instance.

TARIFF AND PROSPERITY.

While the political spielbinder is out wailing about
hard times at so much per wail, and for the sole jmrpo.se
of discrediting the Wilson administration and its reduc-
tion of the tariff (which all the parties declared for in
their national platforms), the trade journals show a most
wonderful activity along all lines of manufacturing. The
mills of the East, in fact of the whole country, are running
overtime in their effort to keej) from being literally
swamped by their orders. This not in one line only, but
in all.

At the same time rabidly partisan papers that nlace
jmrty success above universal prosperity are shedding
tears over the poor, down-trodde- n farmer whose prod-

ucts are without a market, and who is on the verge of
bankruptcy. In these same papers the market reports
show unprecedentedly high jriees along practically all
lines. And yet they insist New Zealand, with a population
only about equal to that of Oregon, is going to swamp the
United States with butter; China, with its starving mil-

lions, is to make the American hen forget how to cackle,
and Australia is to frighten the American sheej) out of its
fleece. The world needs every pound of butler made, and
then some. It needs all the eggs produced, and cries for
more, and the demand for wool is never satisfied. At the
same time these three roduets, which are singled out foi
attack, are just now about as high as they were ever
known. They are taken from the class of the necessities
of life and are now just "political necessities."

That is a touching story told by the dispatches yester-
day about the king of Italy, whose wife is soon to become
u mother, and who has developed a cancer on her arm. The
story says the king is so affected by her situation that it
is probably the jtrincipal reason he lias kept his country
out of war, he feeling that a declaration of war now
might endanger her life. This, as tin? boys on the street
say, "listens good." At the same lime, reading between
the lines of the story, it is seen that while he is so lender
about his own wife, he would have sacrificed thousands
of lives and broken the hearts of countless thousands of
women other than his wife, ruthlessly, by going to war,
had his love for her not prevented, if tlie cancer on the
queen's arm has kept Italy out of the present war, it can
hardly be looked upon as a calamity, even by her most
loyal subjects. Even a cancer, it seeing has its uses.
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SAVINGS DKPAKT8IENT

After daily perusing the stories of losses in the pres-
ent war, which, if true, would leave all the armies a minus
quantity, we are forced to disbelieve the stories of the
ancient wars and their terrible death lists. On the con-- ;
trary, we are proud to state that the evidence now points
to the fact that present-da- y war correspondents are no
bigger liars than those who reported Thermopylae. Con--1

sidering the many more things there are to lie about, and
the improved means of getting those lies before the pub-
lic, we unhesitatingly state the world is getting better and
the newspaper correspondents more truthful and reliable.
In two thousand years the improvement is not striking,
but it is encouraging.

Necessity is admittedly the mother of invention, and
she is at least the stepmother of lots of other things, j

Among the things made scarce by the European war was
camel's hair brushes used by artists. Some enterprising j

person got busy and has discovered that the hair from the
inside oi a cow s ear is as good, and as artistic, as the
genuine imported camel's hair. The camel may get his
back up over the substitution, but bossy can chew her cud
still more proudly as she realizes she has at last broken
into high art as something more important than an ad-

junct to and filler in of rural scenery.

The Lebanon paper mill is working night and day to
fill orders, and Oregon City is to have a bigger and better
j)lant of the same kind as quickly as it can be built. The
Oregon City woolen mill is turning down orders, and fac-

tories of this class are working extra time all over the
country. And the peculiar thing about it is that both pa-

per and wool are now on the free list and both commodi-

ties are selling higher than they have in years before.

Among the initiative measures up, in Missouri, is one
giving the General Assembly the right to pension the blind.

It will be a tough citizen who can find it possible to vote
against that measure. It should pass unanimously, if
they know what that means in Missouri.

Wise Americans, and most of them are "wise," will,

when they sell contraband of war, sell it f. o. b. and let the
purchaser deliver it himself. Dealing in futures with de-

livery on the other side of the pond has some of the ear-

marks of financial suicide.

While not much has been said about it, Secretary
Bryan has another victory of peace to his credit, though

the treaty has not yet been signed. Colonel George Harvey

has washed off his war paint and called on President
Wilson.

After all, there are but two flags today to which the

whole world can with honest pride lift its cosmopolitan

hat. They are the stars and stripes and the Red Cross.

The baseball season had no sooner closed than Culebra

slid off it's base and into the canal. Probably just wanted

to show the Athletics how to slide.
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THE ROUND-U- P

'tit McAiiliur is unit inn; In Portland
and hlnmihu the democrat for the hind
times that lie su.vs exist, it rut because
the luriff whs reduced. iicideiitnll.v
lie is iiiaslini; his independent oppoir
fill, l.uflerlv.

t
Itepiibliciiiis lire pinnule; a red hot

finish to the cnuipiiiii, mil hundreds
of speeches will be nuule - hich will

rcliee the home.

Thirty fie business men of Oregon
I'ily, including the mayor, chief ol
police, two miiiislcr and ml under
Inker, worked on the eily streets Tluirs-ilnv- ,

filliiiu hobs on the main street
wliicli is now pronounced passable- - in

spite of their cffoits.
0

The I tidies of Ike Mtirctibces if the
Noi l Invent ii I mii days' session ul
Albany oudinn Thursday niuht. Lodges
from nil Uicnon vvere repie

I'll

llosebutit Thursday iippenleir to ttu
Southern I'ucifii mpiinv to niiil.e smiic
iii'tunneiiientH to curry stitiiuled ho-

boes out of llinl city, Then men nr
lived there Thursday iiiornincj.

Heuutor t'loiinberliila, alio was to
liuve spoken nt ItoscbutK lust ninlil,
cmicellcd his ctit',nc,cmcnt on account of
the I'lvinp. SiiiihIioii vviiutiiiK the ibite.
and lie u,,,netously nve wiiy.

Hood ltlver, nl'ler r illinu lis conn

ly ,iul:e last summer lor euiplovinn n

toad expert, now elninors for one,

elalinlnn the money expended on reads
Is Illltfi'lV Wnsll'll.

Astoria litidnct! ,t, N. .Iiidnh has
resiuued his position lis editor of tlie
Astorliin, to tici'ept the appointment us
inspector in the customs service.. Mi.
Judith hits been iibntilied vvltli news
puper circles In Astoria for a ninuhoi
of veins, and lias ittiido ail enviable
reputation,

,
llarii-ditit- lots reopened actively Hie

etimpniua for ti bibl.re over the YYilliiiu

elte. A fitiiineinu phii will be put up
to the rouiily mini la liecembei,

Mnirod Price, t'J years old, Is mi 'hi

lo be I. Inn county's oldest voter,
tliottcji Mrs, MiMoa Utile is a close
second, Mio will be P:.1 on Novoiuhei
4. Mte Is a pioneer el' '1,1.

A eatnptiiun lit 1he httnds of llici
yeneial committee of the litittene Cof
fee chili to mise sufficient funds to
clear Hie club from all indebtedness, is
now la progress.

Oiplonmly is (he nil of eeitcenliiiti
our didikcs.

Bat the Rat
Tliroimh the wenr.v years wo swatted

flies, which swatted as 'twas tit t'oi

tat and now we're asked Id nobly

rise, like ariiiored liuitflits, and bat the
rat. We swnltO'J

iK. V.M

.SC A'

rn.CtM(h.J

flies nt your be
hest. or tireless
HHiiitiit ton crank;
we drove the crit.
tern galley west,
and smote tkem
bin und thikdi anil

Hank. And met,
in our sad career,
o n a nope w a s

h a r ii i n it in nut
breast; "tlie Mi-

lium n time will
soon be here, ' ' wc

II 1111 II i , "nit, I

we'll thou have
rest, Then we mny lay our swatters
down, we poor exhausted,
men, und idly navicnle Ike lown, an
play the slot machines aiiiu." Hut
now Hie tiutnmn time is come, the rjies
are mostly lyiu tint, by chilly even-

ini4s iciulered tiiiinli-u- nd we innf .tur
tn hit the tut, It Iiiih all seasons lot

ills own, (he rodent we are asked to
swat; M flourishes when blir.aidn
luoiitt, it is on deck when winds are
hot. So we beiiin litis endless stunt

(like nuirlvrs of an elder day, Hie more
we but, the we limit, the tunic
we'll find tu slu and slay. And when

'we've bulled till we're sore, and tears
are slrcninlnu I'lom our eyes, we'll wish
we uic,lit resume mice more Hie gentle
spin t of swalliin! flies,

rutiM, ttu i, , itNyd

SHIP GOES ASHORE

WITH LOAD OF WOUNDED

Louden. Oct. SI. Tlu French steam-
ship Mniie lleinlette, rrowded with
wounded soldiers. Is ashore off Cape
Hnrfloiir, east of ('lierlniurii, Vintice,
aeeordiinf to ii message received today
from Lloyd's stnllon on- the Isle of
Wit! lit.

It was understood the wounded were
on their way from the battlefields of
northern )'rn nee to the Isle of Wiulit.

It was not known whether the Marie
llearieHe's position was dangerous,

tXIIIBIT AT LIBRARY,

The public libinry has nn exhibition
some pretty postal t urd pictures of the
cities luiw most involved in the war.
There are cards fnnn llruuit, Unissels,
lllienl, Aiitwcip und (Mend. Mop In

and see tlieni and (jet a book nt the
ante time,

GERMANS TORPEDOED

JAP. BATTLESIHP

Toliio, Oct. 24. Offit-in- announce-
ment wbk nitule liero tutlny tliut the

cruiser Tnkucbilio. lost a tew
dnVR nfio off Kino Cliun bay, was not
destroyed by a mine, an at firwt report-
ed, hut vnn, torpedoed by the German
destroyer nt tlie time the hitter
ran the .Tapnnese-Iiritis- blockade.

The official announcement repented
previous stiitements that onlvthree of
the Takachilio's crew escaped.

it was Hnid tlie dentroyer's crew in-

tentionally benched their cmft in neu-

tral territory and to Slitinrrlini.
taking with them important documents.

SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital .Inurnul Spec'ud Service.)
Silvertoii, Or., "Oct. kH.V. I'. lemre

died at his home in Silverton Wedues-- '
lny evening, lie and his family came

here from near Kust Grand Forks, Alin- -

nosota, lour years u(.o. lie is survived
by his wife und four children, Edwin,
l'eter, .Marie and Alvina. f

A. S. Bedford, of Ifushmure, Minn., a
former university cliiHsiiinte of l(. 1L
Wrav,' is spending the week at the
C. it. Wrav home.

The hiuh school football team is bill-
ed to play the .Mute school uf Salcin
Saturday;

Miss T'.erntre E. Smith, duuhter of
Mr. ii m Mrs. K. L. Smith, of Silverton,
leaves tomorrow- tor Stilt Lain' ' ity,
whor ) she expects to lake up the work
of ti trained nurse.

Ward Terry cut off the little finer
of his left hand between the first and;
second joints while aplittini wood this
week.

and present 1T. S. Sen-
ator Geo. IC. ('Iiiiinberlain was in t,e
city this week in Hie interest of his
camou'iLii!.

As autumn continues to display it!
laru'e supply of weather, men begin to
wonder why more women do not linvt
pneumonia.
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The HOOSIE
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The proposed Denthtry Bill will license to practice dentistry
in Oregon graduate from college course of two years of six
months each

12 MONTHS TO MAKE A DENTIST
To obtain license to pursue the business of barber in

Oregon the law requires per.-o- n to have at least three years'
special preparation in shop or college

36 MONTHS TO MAKE A BARBER
The barber who shaves man must have three years' acturl

experience. The young fellow from dental college can operate
on the mouth of child after 12 months' study.

Is the Mouth of a Child as Vital as His Father's Beard?

Defeat the Dentistry Bill. Vote 341 X NO
(Plld Advertisement, Oregon Society lor Dental Bducatlon. H. C. Raymond, Secretary,

538 Mortiin Bu'ldtLg, Portland, Orceon.
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R Kitchen Cabinet
FITS ANY KITCHEN
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This is the new mi;del Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet that is na-
tionally advertised. 700,000 women who own Hoosiers say they
could not keep house without them. You ought to have a Iloosier
now. Mrs. Christine Frederick's famous Food Guide answers
your eternal question: "What Fhall I cook for dinner?" Sani-
tary metal flour bin. holdinnr fiftv noundu r rimir ;i. i" x niuini'iflour sitter attached, anew Iloosier patent, cleans the flour it f)
sifts. A complete bookkeeping system is provided bv the Iloosier t

lioltlcr LA
new mc- -

me anu unproved wanl list; ingenious cook book
keeps your book always open or closed before you; the
iui Kiiaing tame lop enables you to sit and work nt i n

I

wiiu

an

there are forty labor-savin- g conveniences in this new Hoosicr-y- our whole kit-
chen at fingers' ends. In fairness to yourself, call and examine this Iloosier
Cabinet and actually sec what it will do for you. ISuilt entirely of selected well
seasoned oak, will last a lifetime. ' '

$1.00 Down-Pla- ces It in Your Honie$1.00 a Week

Casserole Special
A timely special at this season of the year. Nickel plated handled Casse-rol- e,

brown, fire-proo- f, liner, white porcelain inside fin- - fT --fl Oish; sells regularly for $2.00, special this week... Jp J.
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